
Announcements

Weekly Dining Menu

View the weekly menu &
see what's open now.

Menu

Be an OPA

Your summer job could be
helping new students!

Orientation Peer
Assistants

Where's the Bus?

Live bus tracker shows you
where the buses are.

Bus Tracker

 

Grab your Friends & Go!
MONDAY

Blood Drive
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
CSU Ballroom
**Walk-in's accepted**

Make an
Appointment

TUESDAY

Safer Sex
Carnival
7-9:30 p.m.
Preska 126

 

THURSDAY

Engineering
Career &
Internship Fair
10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
CSU Ballroom
 
No pre-registration or
attendance fees required.

Learn More

Student Schedule:  

Arrive at CSU Ballroom in professional attire and scan in for name badge.
Additionally, please note that we are advising no physical contact (NO
handshakes) .

Focus on Academics

Scholarship Finder

Newsworthy

Single Rooms Available

If you are looking for a room to yourself, add your name to the
Single Room Waitlist. We can present you with options that are
going to suit your preferences.

Single Room Waitlist

Play at the Esports Training Facility

Play games such as League of Legends, Call of Duty, SMASH,
and more on high-end equipment at no cost.

Make a Reservation

Send a Valentine's Day Treat Pack 

Treat packs include two heart shaped cookies, a jumbo cupcake,
a dozen chocolate-covered strawberries, a coupon for a Chick-
fil-A shake, and a coupon for a Jazzman's medium drink. Cost is
$30.

Order

Shield your Social Media

Instagram, Facebook, Snapchat, Twitter – social media is
everywhere. It can be easy to overlook privacy but don’t forget
that your social media and the information attached to it are
valuable. Here's top tips:

Use privacy settings
Be mindful of what you post
Read Terms of Service

Tips to Protect Yourself

One Day Only - Save 25% on all Dining
Dollar Plans

If you're running low on Dining Dollars, this is the time to buy!
Valid ONLY on Wednesday, February 9.

Dining Dollars Flash Sale

At the TOPS Awards on Thursday night, Mitchel Pomije and Noah Koller were awarded
$1,000 scholarships for their volunteer contributions to the residence communities.
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https://mnsu.academicworks.com/
https://forms.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xscRULQKq0ae9PrnSpIafwjts7PRPSdAtfk7y5xyCApUMjVNRjFITEtVNDAwRVgzRDFOQVFHSDZEUy4u
https://esports.mnsu.edu/trainingfacility
https://shop-mnsu.sodexomyway.com/minnesota-state-university-mankato-valentines-day-treat-pack
https://mankato.mnsu.edu/it-solutions/CyberAware-CyberSecurity/shield-your-socials/
https://shop-mnsu.sodexomyway.com/dining-plans
facebookhttps://www.facebook.com/MSUMankatoResLife
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